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I have tried with below code but it is giving exception for smtp mail id. var smtp = new SmtpClient { Host = "smtp.gmail.com", Port = 587, DeliveryMethod = SmtpDeliveryMethod.Network, UseDefaultCredentials = false } Using the code I am getting below exception. A first chance exception
of type 'System.ArgumentException' occurred in System.dll I got exception on Host = "smtp.gmail.com" line. The exception message is "Error occurred while sending mail and system returned an error code.". Please anyone let me know what i am doing wrong. A: It seems like you are using
google Apps for work, which is unfortunately one of the most difficult mail services to work with. Your best bet for reliable email delivery is to have a service like mailgun handle your email and send to gmail. Once you have it set up send a test email to your address and make sure the receipt
receipt emails. If you get no receipt then your mail is probably being flagged as spam.  Debug AnyCPU 2.0 {DAD8CDE5-D8BC-4F7D-8F10-86C65AB920E1} {349c5851-65df-11da
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